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High Food Value 
of Pure Gelatine 

Gelatine does not take the place of 
milk, eggs or meat, but served with 
these foods it multiplies their power 
to build tissue. Delicious easily- 
prepared Jellies tempt the appetites, 
and build up the tissues of growing 
children and convalescents, Jellies can be seived 

as desserts, salads, meat-loafs, or dairy-dishes 

heu"PURITY Las 

Putting Her Foot in It 

Irvin 8. Cobh talked 

sweenwich Village about tact 

“Tact,” he 

are art, which 

wet water when 

Like the young Red Cross nurse 

‘Meeting 

at a 

oemxd to remark 

“Hq am looking round, You see 

“10h, Mr. Cobb 

kind-hearted remonstrated 

fully.” 

Hall's Catarh Medicine 
Those who are in a "run down’ condi 

tlon will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are in 
200d health, This fact proves that while 
Satarrh is "a local disease, it is greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions, 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE i= a 
Tonic and Blood Purifier, and acts through 
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of 
the body, thus reducing the inflammatiop 
and restoring normal conditions, 

All druggists. Circulars free, 
# J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohlo. 
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recently at 

sald, “is a priceless and 

in | 

we it 

sometimes gets us 5 

¢ we (ry to practi 

during indy the 
Tours, I hap- | 

i 

this young 

Vai luncheon in 

ne 

tact. | 

not So very, 

ail 

A Total Loss, 

Why did vou d 

derk 

“He was 

grocer.” 

soharge 

fie 

“What? 

“He kept 

SHON Feel il \ 

ine state 

important to Mothers 

Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 

for infants and children, and see that if 

Bears nz. . 

7h TELA vk Signature of 

in Use for Over 30 Years, 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorra 

That Speech 
rel thie oof 

iran 
TUNES 

wother 

Dr. Peery's “Dead Shot” is powerful dut 
mle One dase ia enough to sxpel Worms 

ww Tapeworm No castor oll ascessary 
Adv, 

  

  

ACHING BACK! 
* Are you 

stabbing 

yn leave you 
all playe you just can’t 

keep going? Likely L neys are 

to blame. Overwork, colds, hurry and 

worry tend to weaken the kidneys 

Backache is often the first warning. 
Headache and dizziness may come, too, 

wand annoving kidney irregularities. 
Help the kidneys with Doan’s Kidney 
Pilis—the i remedy 

thousands, Ask your neighbor! 
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A Virginia Case 
i WW. M 

[Lodefer Ht 
ingdon, Ya 

“There was a dull 
BACross my 

and loins 
This cane as a 
result of disor 

dered kidneys apd 
severnl days 

I wae 

and il 
to do my work A 
friend advised m 

ft try Poan's 

Since using them I have 

AT 
you CH 

HELP TH 
QIvIng oul 

tortured backache vith 

Does exer 

i i Fee! 

your 

pains? ny 
‘atl LB ad 

ki 

recommends by 

slick, 

« Ab 
savy 

sche 

back 

Kidney Pills 
enjoyed excellent 

Got Doar’s at Any Store, 60¢ » Box 
’ = Y DOAN aD. 

FOSTER -MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. ¥Y. 

SEEEEER 

very 
Horse Owner 
who has ever tried 

Yager’s 
Liniment 

will readily admit 
that it is by far the 
best and mostecocome 

ical linicment for general sable use, 
For strained ligaments, spavin, 

harness galls, sweeny, wounds or 
old sores, cuta and any enlarge. 
ments, it gives quick relief, 

It contains twice ns much ae the 
usual 50 cent bottle of liniment. 

At al! dealers, Price 35 cents, 

YAGER’S 
INIMENT 
GILBERT BROS. & OO, 

Baltimore, Md. 
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Wanted | SALESMEN To Sell 
Our West Virginia Grown 
Nursery Stock. Fine canvassing outfit FRER | 
Cash Commission Paid Weekly. WR for terms 

Lol 
Month's Good Wages Put in Ploride | 

oyster culture WHERK United fates Govt | 
eurveyed at approxitoate cast of $10,000, will 
pay estimated incotne $800 per mon b until 
a Ro world, FULL Jatormation alning 
i wo sworn 

fons, tor ibe In sliver or ai 
were’ Co-Op. Assn, St. Ps 

| Sing of the.arm 

| Who ever sung 

| We are the pioneers 

  

MOTHER'S 
COOK BOOK 

the 

AAP oh 3 Ce] ov 

How sweet the when diy 

done 
The hush that follows after wind and sun 

How calin the slumber aller weiry 
The gift to the brave lie 

turmoil 
How cool the balm of Bending 
Lhe to Howers thir 

How with meanings never I 

fore 

The peace 

How glad 
pears 

In hearts 
years 

quiet is Mix the dry 

{ mainder 

mick 

wid 
tooth 

ingredients the re 

and cook until and | 

Loli 

we who HOE 

Fruit Salad ®vessing 
ih 

honey may 

¥ 
Riter pain $ . 

1 satin of When 

any combination 

with the 

making a 

serving a fre fruit 
for rain 

ind Dee 

Gow sting 
rich ber used 

fruit ilces 1 dressing 

is o'« 

that 

that lingers after 
the tentm 

grief 

deep con 

Orange Ambrosia, 

very thin 
which are the 

Arthur rifrely pei 

viduni 

sprinkle with 

Or 

in ind 

HONEY DAINTIES | pour yver honey and 

T= flay or 

especially 

uid splices 

and It 

olnsses, 

dishes, | 

eo 

of good fioriey 

well with the 

generally used 

the 
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they are hier 

When. [- left 
school - 1d-lots- of 
pep-and-qilt-edged 

ok nt ue | laay- IDEALS, 
4 the crown sud u |] Biyyp.gipee-Jve 

earned -my-salt, my 

Baked Honey Custare dreams KNOW HOW 

ave esas wait on copr of | | A. PANCAKE 
FEELS ! 

E-FitiHugh 

Honey Ice Cream 

pint enact 

Six © 

EH 

OM 

Fake a iil PO i i 

the volks of EE 

strained honey 

boiler and double 

with the honey 
er Then add 

flavoring 

FeeZe as usu 

      

! T SEE 

: woods 

P simply 

| friend 

i Fringe 

| that 

Last Night's Dreams, 
—What They Mean       
    
DID YOU DREAM OF FRIENDS? 

dream IR A 

If you 

absent 

ir { in a 

En whole 

dream f seeing an 

it 

authorities 

inefdns, according (o the mys 

that 

probs 

SOON 

such 

+545) 

“ 

on SUD jes, 

there is pleasure al {ele 

itl 
4 . § forotall people in ove it foretell 

and 

Vii 

ably you w reced wid news 

For mar 

to dream of abe fricods 

is a wign of their urn, of speedy 
vou will p to the absent 

will soon 

proper 

if when 

fhe 

ones; ut any Vil 

thetn { the rnin HR 

of cemnpor Ursa 

friends 

differ 

SOUTHS 

“au 

of 

honid 

You eed ifm 

thorities Hs 

opinion to you 

with 

with 

take 

shich 

and di yoursell 

h 

Pre 

not Inugh sport 

them us larious behavior 

frivmds In amiand spt to 

SMI 

iii masy 

{ rocious bears 

| a 
i Mr. A L 

| shoot 

{ Lo 

cock 

| the 

| cidentally touched the trigger. und 

| logs came 

| apart, 

| shift them 

{ soiously 

IN TIGHT CORNER 
Trapper Tells How It Feels to Be 

| Bear Hunter Experienced Uncomfort. 

able Night in Snare He Had Pre. 

pared for Ferocious Old Grizzly. 

“td Mose the mos 

He wus 
$03 to 

of 

in the Rockies 

“bad 

{orson 

Wilk one 

BOLOrious gocording 

the Wide World 

nll attempts to 

Indeed, he 

ife 

actor, 

in 

foiled Magazine, fd 

Of pee LeU trap him 

have ga charmed | 

Mun 

plaving 

oi) 

narned 

iu 

Han 

Cn oie oCCHsion a 

tried to trap 

bait l¢ the id 

Tau 

him 

ins trap 

down 

tried to 

but 

anid Imprisoaed 

ie pry tiu 

found that 

in inch From one side of 

the trap to the other he went, uncon. 

inl Verments 

Bruin would hay in hunting 

for a wenk pol 

fruitiess 

The pangs of } 

pyer 
ig oh, and night 

sorapesd up som 

fe and 

react 

He 

| denly 

    
  

Honey Pudding 

al or <o 
enc Country Club = 4 
Ae XAkutil 

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS 

WHIST" 

  

AMY 

ierivation of the 

GrOrsOn irs i “ 1 M 
the populinr 

come to th 

gianted it 

RPrrerssssers esses rrosssesrseer dy Har emmoul 

THE WOODS 

BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

POPP PIP PPPOE P EON III OOS crosssrro® 

there 

: Od who as stoutly main 

tain tha 8 derived 

tramps 

board, 

DARING Wi 

irom i that 
THE SWAMPER 

Sweep’ whisk” the 

a contention h supported 
i AM the under doz 

: 

g study of at ie three o 
I am the low«lown cuss 

the 3 ii into 
I am the 

I am 

standin ok 

Fellah that skids 

dite all the fame an’ fu 

What of the 

Roads 

the easy meat 

the log 

fa 4 

man 

the fer Houses 
wiska" 

iriking 

English 

form of 

found 

"whisk broom,” m 

vi i fs wi 

particles 

ind the 

“Whist,” 

ignitying 

h 
+ fo 

hear un rose 
thet's strong 

“ ; 5 five “whist 
Hing of the saw thet shines, : Another the same word 

the 

aning ns hroom 

Sing of the chopper's might 

Sing of the 

YOUr song, 

term in 
boss's brain 

inks or flecks 

dust 

Oar . Vijurs 

Swampers among the 

Fellahs who led the fight 

Out Inthe snow an 

pines : 3 
i from clothing 

Hike 

therefore, instead of 

silence or attention, 

takes vame from of 

the trump-sult il naturally 

didtes buck to the days when the 

“no trumps” 

Khown 

its the use 
We are the creat advance 

We are the men who break 

Roads with our horny hands 
Dura not the shouts an’ cheers, 

Ours not the chants 

Ours but a path {oo make 

Straight through the forest lands, 

diclaration was un 

gingers’         
  

  

hey who shall come shall reap 

Glory thnt we have won, 

They who shall come shall claim 

Praise an’ the world's hooray. 
urs but a trast to keep, 

Ours but a road to run; 
Others shall walk to fame 

After we lead the way, 

  

  
  <0 it shall often be, 

Ro it shall be in life, 

So it shall often seem, 
Seem in the things men doe 

Bung in no history, 
Heard in no tale of strife, 

Oft shall the dreamer dream, 
Fergot when his dream comes 

true, 
(Copyright) 

HIS PARENTAL DUTY 
“4 supposes, my dear, I'l have to 

perform the parental duty and take 
Willie to the circus” 
“But 1 don't want him to go this 
"> ; 

YeThen Il have to go with Smith”   

i 

{ of this tabulatin 

below 
vou well 

4 

show fhe Hs fi 

{into = 

! There 

t Hability, and 

amd helplial initiative 

i oof 

| each get HO: courtesy 

loyalty, prompiness 

| you are weakest is not enough to help 

i you wach, though it is better than ig 

{ best of yourself, 

fulating vour friends! 

  

- . PONTE EERE EERE SA ERAN EE 
THE GIRL ON THE JOB 

How 

Ahead-—-How to 

Succeni—How to Get 

Make Good 

By JESSIE ROBERTS | 
SUIRCI S 
TABULATING YOURSELF 

M 
who come to them for employment, so 

that 

cal and 

applicants before 

It 

fo 

n
n
n
 

H
i
t
n
m
i
n
n
u
n
n
n
 

ANY ¢§ 

have a 

rms and big businesses 

way of tabulating people 

the phys! 

of the 

them 

have a notion of thes 

menial characteristics 

accepling 
to do som 

Often you 

than 

teacher, 

vouraelf{ 

to , Whe you find you are 

it, sue @ ulation will pay 

is rather 

can get this 

you 

closer 

of charts 

are 

reintive 

It is eo 

wher 

haid 

inlitien given 

value, pay fis 

{i one tart measuring 

YOUrses 

One i art which sets out to 

valuable in 

these qualities 

totaling up to 

number of 

is 85. This 

espotsibility 

honesty and re 

co-operation 

Taking care 

health and grasp of fundamentals, 

is given 45, and 

and choosing good 

associntes each have 40 

Of simply knowing 

at 

0 Hood ides 

ar HHns, 

1.008 point The highest 

pints for any one item 

Assuming 

for 

sixties 

em is 

is one SO, 

two 

where Corse, 

know that yau 

thifiative ov co 

norance Once you 

full behind, say, In 

operation or courtesy, it is up to you 

to do some personal development 
work, to engage in self training, There 

fe no betier way to Start making the 

ab 
\ 

And there is a Tot of Tun in t 

(Copyright) 

Just Like a Man. 

“You fool, what kind of a husband 
are youn? A burglar came into the 

house a while nwo and ltke to have 
frightened me to death. Didn't you 
hear me screaming?” 

“Yeyes, my dear, bat 1 thouzht you 

i hig 

| ered her 
| proached his 

i from 

did 

| long enough 

  were singing.”--bFlorida Times -Unioh. 

sich 

Had Feared the Worst 

it ix a sad thing to hay 

but Mr 

Br nignt 

internals 

its or beer 

With clined 
ps rire 

Mrs. Spongedrs 

anti-catlike 

Thinking to 

head 

is 

Spongedry 

in wonder a 

“Who that’ 

*T am =» 

the 

“Oh, that's all right, then Pat 

fricht! J 

were. my wife "london TitDBits 

who 

give me a thought 

What He Liked. 

had the DID 

to find that they 

culture but weak 

as a suflicient 

food and 

he shivered 

vigited family Mr. T 

on oom 

supply 
girong 

forts, such 

hot water, 

cold hight 

Wi 

03 

even heat 

in the 

were | 

f 1 

One 

living | 
$ 3 ! 

rooin while the members of the funnily | 
" / i 

hetd a discussion on their pet hobbles, 

One said that she “dearly loved great 

paintings,” another professed a fond. 

peas for “great works of literature” 

and the third spoke eloquently on 

“great works of sculptors.” 

Finally it came the guest's time to 

converse, He shivered a minute and 
then gave a feeble smile “Right 

now,” he said earnestly, “I have a de 
cided fondness for a grate fire 

New idea for Tombstone, 
Austin J. Harman of Custer, Okla, 

has nvented what he calls a “pew 

and proved tombstone” It ig de 
signed to represent a lifesize human 

figure standing erect. For instance, 

it might be a soldier. The material 
ia galvanized iron, made hollow, so 
that the lower part of it may be filled 
with cement to make a heavier base, 
The body is hollow in order that, if 
desired, it may hold an urn containing 
the ashes of the deceased. As for the 
hehd, It is meant to be screwed on, 
and may be made a likeness of the 
person for whom the tombstone ls   

W
n
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Grove’s 
is the Genuine 

and Only 

Laxafive 

Bromo -« 

Quinine 
tablets 

The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
is recognized by all civilized 
nations. 

Be careful te avoid imitations, 

Be sure its Bromo 

— 

CX rre 
The genuine bears this signature 

  
  

Vaseline 
PETROLEUM JELLY 

For burns, cuts, 
sprains and all 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 

GH MFG. CO. 
New York 

Freed From 

Torture 
- 

Eafonic Cleared His 

Up-Set Stomach 
“The people who have a me suf 

fer tortures fromm nearalgia brought on 
by an upset stomach BOE Ie Der 
foctly and well-—-ab oliutely des 

to Batonic,” writes 

Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep 
your stomach in healthy condition, 

fresh and cool, and avold the aliments 

that from d condition 

Eatonic brings relief by taking up and 
Aarrying out the excess acidity and 
gases—does it quickly. Take an Eatoair 
after eating and see how wonderfully 
it helps you. Big box casts only a 

trifle with your druggist’s guarantee, 

State Street 

ive 8 

¥ n 
i HOw 

worried Round 

Long 

come an act 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago or Gout? 

Take RHEUMA CIDE (o remove 
and drive the polvon Trot the syste. 

“REFUBACIHE ON THE YENI 
PUTS RESUEA TIRE OF THE ODTSIaE” 

At All Droggists 
Jas. Baily & Son, Whelesele Distributors 

Baltimore, Md. 

OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

relieves colds, coughs 
throat and bronchial a 
ies in 3 good, old fashioned, 
safe, quick, home way, 

Foe ot all draggists, 
  

  

Por sohiing Dewi 
Pike's Too mde Drape,   

for tho prompt relfaef of Asthma and 

BE coat Br She oun Re 
FREE SAMPLE, : 
Northrop & Lyman Co.,Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
  

With Cuticura Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum  


